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TYNEWS I
Proposed Refunding Bond Issue 
Draws Criticism From Citizens As 
They Read Judge Pelfrey Article
Library Association 
Plans Contest For 
High School Children
(Mfeni 0{ Local Mao To 
Boy Up Claiioa At Qfty 
Cenu Causes Quesdoiis
Judge I. E. Pelfrey in his article 
' in the Row­
an County News lest week, ejqws- 
ing his objecUons to the proposed 
$83,000 Bond Issue for Rownn 
county, has stirred the citizens of 
the county to a fever pilch. Citi- 
aens, who before the ai^tearance 
(If Judge Pelfrey’s article, were 
non-committal, are voicing at 
sent ioud objections to the propos­
ed issue.
Hundreds orthem have flocked 
to Judge Pelfrey'K office, asking! 
what they can do to prevent the 
issue of the bonds, and the appai- 
eni wasting of their money. Many 
them (Vho hold old, om-lawed 
ilnims against the county liave 
brought with them letters -dgned 
by a local man. asking them to sell 
the claims to him as the agent for. 
the bonding company at ffiiy pei- 
cem on the dollar. They want <fo. 
know what it is all about. They 
wonder why they should sell a 
claim tor fifty per cent to this 
k local man, who .siiy.s he represenu
■ the bonding eampany at fifty per-
■ cent CD dollai. when bonds -are 
I i.ssued to pay the face value of the 
k claim plus interest on it from the 
W date of issue.
There are. according t<> the record 
».ipproximately S7fl00 m these old 
M~ iaims and warrants -Most of these 
I W.inve been issued for ;■ long enough
flirthday Party 
4t Thornton Hon
A birthday dinner and iwrty 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Thornton-on Saturday 
night of last week, celebrating the 
birthday of Miss Dorothy Thorn­
ton. Those in attendance at the 
pany were Misses Luclle Son-cl, 
Elizabeth Slu.ss, HiSei Bays. Jean 
Hbll. Mary Sue Pcfvis, Mildred 
McChirp. Mr Maurice Hall. Char­
les Uowe, Leroy Hill, George HUl, 
Junior Mutters and Hobby Mol 
In'ook.
Essays To Be Submitted By 
March 15; Many Prizes 
Arc Beiug Offei^
Vikings Trounce 
Louisa In Upset 
Encounter 33-12
The Kentucky Library Associa­
tion in cooperation with the Ken­
tucky Citizens' Library' League 
nounces an^essay contest open to 
all students in grades 7 to 12 In the 
schools of the state. The contest 
opens January 1, and the essays are 
to be mailed to Miss Virginia 
Englon. Berea College. Berea, K; 
by March 15. 1!M0,
Why Remucky Needs State-Wide 
Ltbraiy Service is the subject chos 
en for the essays witich are to be 
500 words in length. 'The purpose 
of the conte-si is to acquaint people 
of the state with facts about lab- 
rary service in Kentucky. 
Comestams will l>c divided inrb 
groups, with prizc.s awarded
Citizens Meet With 
Council To Talk Gas
Cold weather and a broken com­
pressor or "booster", are the con- 
li«)utlng factors to a wave
criticism €»f the supply of gas ct 
!ng Into the city of Morehead, and 
cwJminaied In a iiteeling between 
the citizens of the city and the 
city council on Tuesdaay evening. 
Mr. Eyie. manager of the city gas 
system was present and after hear­
ing the complaints of th<- citizens, 
promised that within a day or so. 
soon
which has been ordered arrives 
and is insialled, the city will re­
ceive plenty of gas to keep them 
warm.
It appears to be a situation in 
which no one Is to blame Two of 
the compres!«rs. said Mr Eyle 
broke and ctttised a let down in the
il)e four students in grade.s 7 to ft 
and to four ifl grade.s 10 to 12 who 
write Ihe licsl es.says. The first 
(<irh group will recoi'
umoum of gas forced into 
mains Nothing i-ould be done a-
A number of gas user.s have di.s- 
continued ihc use of gas for the 
time being at least, and have re­
turned to their coal stoves and 
furnaces. A number of
Cold Waves Hit 
Rowan County As 
Well As Nation
NUMBE5R ONE
furnaces will be turned kno coal
burners in the near future, which I People who heretofore have bask-
Schools Qosed, Gaa Down, 
And Citizens Shiver Injfey 
Blasto 01 Zero Weajbir
Rowan county is quite* frankly 
in the throes of a severe cold spell 
and contrary to California methods.
should aid in relieving the situa­
tion to a large extent.
The facts of the matter are that
cd in the comfort of their homes 
have been suffering for lack of heat 
Morehead ’ has been particularly
the consumption of gas In More- P^ud of the number of gas furn- 
head already for exceeds the most,*"® rity, compared with
optomlstic eu)ectations of the city.other cities of this size. That is 
council or Mr. Eyle, at the time the ■ “p until the
system was built. At that time, tbei
expected that the K»d would not I they ore wMdoring if they
reach the peak it has already at-' have overdone .t. TSie cold




To Be Used In Effort To 
Have Morehead Raised To 
Fourtb Gass Gty
With a double motive in mind; 
Morehead's new City Council, as, 
one of its first'ofificlal acts this' 
week, ordered the taking of a city 
census to b
stead, it ha.*, been reach<xl in a “se of gas, has Interfered eonsldcr- 
period of than throe years, 
proportion to its 
I national record
i^omec
have been oui-lawed by 
'hi -laiute of limitations Yet they 
l•GlnK offered finy per coni for 
iiem. They want to know why. if 
they are worth fifty percent 
one else, they should not keep 
and gel eithi'’- fifty percent 
the couniy or U.« full face
■ -that the bonds 
if issoed. wUl be for the face value 
phu ioterest They want to know, 
. if there is any piofit. why* they 
should not receive it. And they
want to know who gets the profli 
and why they diould get 1l 
They want to know why the 
county should Issue refunding 
oonds for the $40J)00 bonds already 
issued but in default, with a touil 
accurred interest of $20,060 agaln.st 
them, which is proposed to legalize 
by this new Iwue. Tho.?e bonds art- 
now in court testing their legality. 
If the attorney employed by the 
Fiscal toun. Clyde Miller, fails to 
win his case and have the bonds 
declared illegal, the county Is not 
out a -thing, because unless he wins 
he does not collect a cent of fee. 
If he does win the county will not 
need the funding bonds, because 
du7 wilt not l^e to pay the pre­
vious issue, lien why, say the 
citizens, ^duldW be In such a 
hurry to fsBue bonds to pay a debt 
that we are not sorTwe owe. Let’s 
wait and try it out in court If we 
lose it will be plenty of time for 
. iv..(^nUnued On Page Pour)
After Poor Start Kings Hit 
Winning Pace, To Take 7 
Out Of 10 Games
Ihiceti by Tackeli with 1.5 (HiinV- 
iind aided maieildlly by the brilli­
ant floor game of UuK-her mid 
without tin- .wrvicc.‘ of .their- high 
,-coring atT forward, Barker. !ln- 
Morehead Vikings, -trouncod I.ouira 
High nasketeor.-i by ihe .one -Idod 
store of 33 to 12 
The Viking-i. with three early 
season lossL-.-;. while they were 
fUiding . ihemselve.-;. have more 
than tiUuned for tho-se losses by the
S'l!.”' Sf p'r”z»'„l”SS°Md I ‘■"J "'''h- '«>' >0 ,lu-1 mr ihrfr .Mousi,
SS.oo. The fourth prizes will be two! any- -Mr, Lyle as.suretl the culzens that
for Ihe number of ga.s furnaces in- 
boui it until the new compressor.- -tailed, having at present one gat 
arrived, which he oxpccis to hap- furnace for each thnjc homes. As 
I jicn in lire no.-c jlay. a rc.suh the unexpectedly large
A targe number nf ciiizen.< gath- eonsumpUon has kept the drillersa prize of SlO.Od The sqCSnd and third
;ach moril
TTic fourth prizes wiu ue iwo- . . , . . ’ i
taok, ,-omrlbmtd by ibc Jub.or "'^1 i--1 Hwre
ably with the effective heating of 
(he homes and business places of 
the city, to such an extent that 
many have b^en forced to install 
coal stoves in dcfonsr against the 
cold weather.
The Morehead city schools were 
closed this week, due according to 
ptg>eiintendent Roy B. Comette.
The newly appointed Mayor C. 
B. Daugherty said that the local 
census will be taken in an effort 
obtain city mail delivery for the 
wly In^rporated addition - of 
West Morehead and to obtain
Literary Guild and (he Louisville 
Ncm-s Company’ to be chosen by 
the Junior Uierary Guild and the 
iA>uiss\illc News Cennpany 
chosen by the student.
Awards offered to .schools from 
which Che first prize winners comc- 
arc sets of the latest wlitlons of i wo 
suindard .school encyclopedias. cacHt 
valued at SCDJK). Compton's Pictur- 
ed Encyclopedia will be given to 
the winning school in the first 
group by Mr. Arthur M. Tre.s.setl
britilani wins they have scored,The Worhl Book EncvlopedUi will 
agam.-l conference oppo.slilon. In) be given to the winning .school In 
order lliey have taken the mca.sure the .second gi-onp bv -Mr. S C. C:dlt 
of Boyd County High, RncolamI | son. ‘
ayi Ixiulsu. I „f ,he fcisfcay Comfait-
WlUi ten games ulivaUy played; tee arc Miss Edna Boihe, Bowling 
in the current seapon, the Kings; Green: Miss Ella C. Warren. Louis-
have a record of seven i ' ......................
against three defeats. ' Berea, Ohairman.
game Tuesday night I ---------------------
CocKdi Hofarook used every man) | ■ KJ ■
lievlng the situation. They
M the mal.n salKsfled that every- 
Thi -ling wa.s being done that could 
be done to relieve it. None of them 
blamed Mr Eyle, as they realized
ample supply 
Morehuad for years to come.
It appears to bo a matter for con­
sideration on both sides of the case. 
The citizens arc requested as
doing all that was patient as possible, while the gas
humanly ph.ssible to get them sufli- 
Ciem gas to heai their home-s and 
busine.ss places.
company does Its best to work out 
the problem and furnish an ample 
.•niiniii’ of gas to the consumers.
Ora Raymond Dies 
Of Pneumonia Alter 
Short Illness
To Auction Stamps In 
Sheets To Highest 
Bidders In State
Parcel Po.« delivery for the entire 
city: and to present in substantia­
tion of a bi[l that will be introduc: 
ed at the present se.ssion of the 
Kentucky legislature to raise More- 
head from a fifth ela.ss city -to a 
fourth class city.
At the request of the Mayor and 
(he City Council Postmaster W. B.. ... . . -uic i-iLv L.UUIIC1I r-u un i
to make iheii
A few of the rural schools have 
also closed temporarily, due to the 
icy highways and the cold weatfter.
Many of the new homes in the 
city ore equipped-only for gas
sumption, and a number of these 
home.s are being vacated during 
the cold spelt.
.-According to the government 
ihpnnomeler, the lowest cokl ro: 
gi.stered was six above zero. Other, 
thermometers in the city registered
coun-
WuM Employed By Stale 
Hospital At Lexiagton; 
---------’ Cyn—-
Friday tii^t VDdi>»»-«o w 
Sandy Hook to seek revenge fOr 
an early aeaeon toes to Jhe Sandy 
Hookers.
With the best pari of the season 
still to come. U bsgins to look like 
the Kinjp! have something this 
year, something more than they I 
iMAc- displayed for the past few! 
seasons. The fans also apparently - 
fee) ihai Uie team is gaining pre.s-, 
Use, as the-following Ls growing 
with each game. It begins lo look ' 
like ye olden nines at the sym- 
uaslum. (he ,ia>.s vihoii 
franv' gjTTi \va- p.jcki
,,, . ... Ora Raymond, aged 64. died at
ville. and Miss Virginia Engle, „ 
. al a. 1,"“ t””* on Saturday mom
;lng of last week, following an il 
. ness of three weeks. Mr. Raymom 
who was employed at the Stat
Dies Following 
Long Illness
Hoaptol for the Inaau at
Tiiborctilosis Stampu Sign­
ed By EVesident Of As­
sociation To Be Offered
At least one good effect itas lieen 
observed. ’Hie coal dealers are do- 
iijg ,;i lami office business supply­
ing orders for coal, while the gas 
, user- fuivc (icon suffering for want 
of gas.
at Ml V
borne, Buffoing front iRfhienzaA
which later develo|>ed Into 
onia, from wbdi be died.
Attemion stamp collectors! With' CAjlAvalljaM 
the official dates for ihv Christmas ' rKDRl g|||||l 
Seal Sale now in the past, more 
thought can be given to the special 
imperforated sheet of seals with 
Rockwell Kent's signature <
Ibat wBl to MW to ataie WgBHTfiM- 
der aendliv his bid to the Loots- I 
vUle Toberculosls Asaociation, 431,
Officials Visit
Frendiburg
Funeral services were held M 
Cynthlsna. Mr. Raymond's old 
home town, on Monday of this 
week, conducted by Rev.. I euuuucieu uj rvev. a. n.
Was Friend Of Many Years' Kazee, pastor of the Baptist church 
Of Judge AUie W. Young;
Bom In Garter County I Raymond who was well
thought of in this community, 
Another of (he old citlzenh of'where his family had lived since 
.... old I Rowan county, and unother of ihe. 1933, wa.s the husband of Mr.s. Mol- 
the fnends of Judge |je Raymond, county health nurse,
......................’ ........ of Rowan county. He i.s survived'
Hoke Baby Ret
^ ^. t^qnu a o ra F  odocat.
m Merchants Start New
'f- Credit Association
was held Friday Dec„ 29th. TMs is 
a new orgalzation for Morehead 
and was organized to protect Hore- 
against bad
counts.
A file of all bad and slow 
counts will be kept and exchanged 
.among the merchants thru what 
will be known as "THE BIG 
BOOK”. TTiis means U you owe a 
merchant a past due account, your 
name will be piit on the Big Book. 
BBdi merdutnt wiU have a copy 
of the Big Book, which will list 
everyone who is slow in paying 
ihelr account or has failed to pay 
their account in the past If your 
name gets-on the Big Book, each 
merchant wlU have a record 
your account and your credit will 
be marked as No Good until the ac­
count is paid. If an aofount Is ever 
garnisheed the name will always 
remain on the Big Book. These bad 
V accounts will be pubUri;ed in the 
news papers If they are not 
bid in due time.
■■ W In the bylaws of the organisation 
; lit has been made congiulsory for 
A |eKti merchant to make it khown 
to The Big Book when an account 
becomes past due, under a penalty 
V of «2&00 flne If he fails to do so. In 
f other words, if you owe a merchant 
I a past due account and If he does 
1 not turn in your name so the other 
T merchants may know who owu.
with Chet-ring fan?., following 1 AHie W. Young, passed away c 
thFroursp of the winning Vikings., Monday of this week. New Yeai ...........
--------------------- . Day. when John Manning, (lied at jinonii by
ff Oman's Council To Meet home near Morehead. Mr. Man-j mond both of this city, and by one 
Wednesdav Aflemnttn "ing had been confined to his home 1 .sister, Mrs, Homer McCauley and
tyednesday Afternoon infirmities'one neice, Mrs. Edmund Rose both
of age. and his death, following a of Cynthlana. Ky, 
long illness was not unexpected.
Funeral services were held at the 
Chrisaian Church Tuesday after­
noon. conducted by Rev. A E.
Landoll, pastor of the Morehead 
Christian Church, Rev. Mr. Beard, 
pastor of the Christian Church of 
Otoe Hill and Rev. T. F. Lyons, 
pastor of the Morehead ChurVh of 
God. Burial was made In Lee Ceme- 
teiy.
John (Manning was one of the few 
old dtlzens reanainlng in this com­
munity. He was bom on February
I
i Of Save A ChUd
Fedenlioti Visit Neighbor­
ing County Headquarters
There are only 100 special sheets) 
in the entire United States, andj 
only two availMiIe for Kentucky, 
one for the State Association, and i 
one for the LouLsWlle Asstxiatlon.
Each ■'heet will be enclosed In 
sp<jcial de luxe double folder with „
.s(!al of the National Tuberculosis f'(>'kiren Federation; John W Nace 
Association embo.ssijd in cold on executive director, and
the (xwee and a special mailing administration .secretaiy, at Fedora 
envelope enclosing a personal let i"”" headquarters, M.'iroiwlitan 
ter from Dr. Kendall Emerson, '’"''c'- ' ^fodison Avenue, New 
. . . .. - ,, _ .managing Director of the Nailona! I'c Frenehburg today,
bj hi.s XMdow, Mrs. Mollie 1Tuberculosis Assoclatfon. These! "•***» Wm,
dl and set out the qunllfidatidbB 
which -Morehead and the post office 
must meet before city and parcel 
post delivery can be obtained. The 
postoffice now has what is lenned 
village delivery.
The Postmaster pointed out to the 
city council that the following re- 
(luirements arc necessary for dtj' 
delivery and parcel post delivery 
.service <11 a population of 2,500 0(( 
m(jrc; (21 gross stamp i-eceipts of 
Ihe office of $10,(X)0 or more; (3) at 
Iciivi 30 percent of the tirea to be 
scr.L-d miLsi he improved; and (4) 
sidewalks are ne(»ssary in the .see- 
•;«n tu be s.,.r\'eft, •
It was c-xplained that appai'emly 
evi-vy one of the.se refluiremems 
have haon met with the exception 
that due to the sensational giwth 
0/ the city plus the newjy Incorpor­
ated area required a census. Mr. 
Crutcher said after the meeting 
that a resolution of the Morehead 
merchants club, a resolution of the 
city council and knowledge of the 'fadt'that thd tokailliRlia^Btnt'" 
money suffideot for an immediate 
census would be forwarded to the 
postoffice department, which after 
an inflection, allows or -disallows 
the added service.
Mayor Daugherty declared he had 
no doubt but that the census would 
go well over the 2500 mark. He also
Dr. .fohn R. Voris, president and 1 pointed out that it was necessary 
executive director of the Save ihc'*^*' in’nicdialc' census be tak- 
n .so that -the legislation asking for 
Fourth Class city could be Intro-
The Women's Council of 
Christian Church will meet z 
htrnie of Mrs. C. O. Perati, 
Wednesday afternoon ai 
'cloc*.
»st due accounts the merchant 
will have to pay 0 fine of $25X». 
If the merchant makes a charge 
to anyone whose name Is on the
Big Book he will also be subject to 
a floe of $25.00.
At the meeting the merclfanti 
compared accounts and found ^ai
some bad accounts had good posl 
tlonz and have been letting their 
accounts drag for months, anc 
some .people had braten several 
different stores. This new organiza­
tion. will protect
these bad accounts. In the future 
person will only be able to beat 
one merchant instead of all 
than.
At regular meetings all slow 
eounU will be compared and dis­
cussed and new names, If any. will
be added td the Big Book.
This association will be connect­
ed with Cr^it associations of other
cities for credit Information 
^ange. This ongaoizatlon. is being 
called upon froih different towns 
for credit Information and refer- 
your rating will follow 
you where ever you go. If your 
wdit is good here It wlU be good 
anywhere. You may give this or- 
ganlBtlon at reference at any time. 
The Big Book will be of good ad- 
vanttge to the man who pays bis 
blUa but will be bad for the mao 
who Js in the habit of beating his
19, 1857 In carter county. At the 
age of 15 yeai^ be moved with his 
parents to Elliott county shortly 
after ft was organized as a county. 
There, in 1882 on March 2. he 
united in marriage to Miss Nancy 
Letetia VencUl, atoo of BlUott 
county. To this union six children 
were bom, all of whom survive 
him. They are Mrs. Bffie Johnson. 
Penfleld, III.. Mrs. Augusta 'RIm, 
Danville,- 111., Harve Manning. 
Owensboro. Ky., Allie Y. Manning, 
Morehead, Ky.. Mrs. Mattye Bums, 
Muncle, luL. and Mrs. Anna 
Tabor, Pratt. W. Va.. He Is also 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Nan<y 
LeteUa Manning, and by thirteen 
^nd children and one great grand 
daughter.
John Mannings life history might 
be written In one sentence, love 
for Judge AlUe W. Young. Since 
Judge Young’s death in 1985, Uncle 
John, as he was known in this 
community, lived only 
thoughts of that deep and abiding 
' ' Iship between himself and 
Yo
From Serious Bitnu
The little daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hoke, .who was severely 
burned about two we^ ago. when 
she fell from her bed, striking a 
hot radiator, is showing consider­
able improvement at present. For 
a time It was feared that ^e would 
develop pneumonia, and she was 
taken to the boepital in Lexington. 
However at present she is back 
home and is recovering nicely.
Orville Holbrook 
Dies At Sandy Hook 
After Long IDness
clir(?ctly from the National As- 
.-(oclatlon to the successful bidders.
No bids under $3.00 will be con­
sidered. and U Is imporunt that 
each bidder have the amount of 
his bid, bis name and address dear 
ly written and in the office of the 
Louisville Tuberculosis 
Uon by 6K)0 p. m. January 15.
Rowan County Qnb 
Holds Regular 
Meeting Tuesday
Rev. G. B. Trayner DiseuM- 
ee Religioto ReaUty of 
Saftey Movement
Foneral Servicea Efeld Fri­
day; Borial Made In Sandy 
Hook Cemetery
Judge ung, a friendship begun 
in 1887 and enduring throughout 
the years that followed. One son 
is named after his friend, and his 
regret was that only one could 
>e named after him. He revelled 
n that friendship through a period! 
of nearly fifty years, and after his 
great friend died, he lived -on ita 
(OonUnusd^On^Mge'fyiury ^
Orville Chllt Holbrook, age 35 
years, died at the home of his par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holbrook 
Sunday morning at eight o'cldek. 
He was tom August 26, 1904. He 
had been 111 for several monito. He 
is from one of the oldest and most 
well known families in EUlott, 
and ,WB8 loved by all who knew him 
Besides his parents he Is survived 
by bis wife; Mra. OUve KendaU 
Holbrook, four children: Kathleen, 
Billy, Colleen, and Bverett; one 
brother, O. E.- Holbrook; five sis­
ters Mrs. Roscoe Parsons Sandy 
Hook, Ky.; Mrs. Walter Briney, 
Mrs. J. B. Gochenour and Mrs. 
Eliza Hnndall all of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Mrs. George Weddlngton of 
Portsmouth.
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday wlfii Rev. Chdrtes Vansant 
Logan Wooldridge conducting the 
rites with tarial^ ln the
Hook cemeteij '̂
Hostesses at last Tuesday nights 
meeting of the Rowan County Wo­
man's CluD were: Mrs. Lindsay 
Caudill. Mrs. Roy Bums, Mrs. 
M^l Alfrey, Mrs. W. K. Kinney 
.ac^iMrs. P. P. Thornton. Hje 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Undsay CaudiU on Second 
Street..
Mrs. John WlU ; Oialr-
of .Knoxville, welfare
directors.
They are on a trip throughout the 
Southern field of the agency, which 
carries on an extensive program 
of welfarce and assist-
anc among underprivileged child­
ren in Isolated sections of Tennes­
see. Kentucky, West Virginia, and 
North CaroUna.
During their stay here they met 
committees and staff members to 
discuss the question of dCTeloping 
the respective county committees 
in a more effective manner for the 
benefit of the young people who 
are being help^ throu^ the ef­
forts of the Federation,
"We beUeve,” said Dr. Voris 
"that the effetklvsness and the per­
manency of the Federation’s work 
Is condition by the
duced (lurinB this .session of the . 
legislature, or it would '^>e neces­
sary to wait two more .vear.s until 
the following le^slature meeit,.
If. as expfcled, Morehead is made
fourth' class city, it will enjoy 
many added advantages, the Mayor 
set out. Chief of Police and all 
other officers would be elected by 
pt^ular vote if the city Is made 
fourth Claes.
Douglas Moody To 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Giristian Church
aU the interest and the pooling of 
all the available resources of the
county as a unit. The r
les of the county committee as 
tempiated by the orgahzlation 
-'To advise the county Save the 
ChUdren FederaUon representative 
and to assist in the work of the 
to consider and de­
termine the local policy and plans 
for county activities within 
of the Public Welfare Depart- general pattern set by the nation­
al organization; to develop a child 
care consciousness within the counment, introduced Rev.Trayner who gave a talk ::The Re- 
lit^ouB Reality of the Safe^ Move
Other features of the program 
'ere: Poem —The Patdiworii 
(luUt,” — Mrs. J. W, Holbrook. 
Group Singing — "America The 
Beautiful.” — Mrs. Curt Bruce at 
the piano.
A very unique contribution to 
the program was made by Mabel 
Alfr^ who read a poem of.her 
own composiUen foUowlng
Young People Of Local
C3iurcli To Be Hoau To 
Other Ghurches In Dklrict
Mr. Mace, discussing the work of 
the Federation, said that during the 
first ten montjE of this year com­
modities and supfSHes of aQ sorts 
sent through the Federation to 
the Southern field and appRes to 
the agenqy'8 program, i reachto a 
valuation of approxlmatfely $98,5(». ough, to which office he was 
|?he be^ given includes about lanimously reelected for the pre-
Next Sunday evening, the yoimg 
peoples guild of the Christian 
Church will be hosts to surround­
ing Christian Churches at a recep­
tion and program in honor of 
Douglas Moody, bom in India and 
of Missionary parents. Tbe re­
ception for Mr. Moody will be held 
from 5 to 5:45 in the basement of 
the churoh. Tton the young petoln 
will-meet in the auditorium to 
listen to Mr. Bloody as he tells of 
his experiences and life in India.
Bom in India, Mr. Moody Uved 
there until three years ago when 
he came to America and entered 
Transylvania college. He has be­
come known and extremely popul­
ar. Last year to served as president 
of the World FgHowship meet of 
Christian Young PetoU In Ken­
tucky. He was also president of the 
Central Kentuc^ Young.Peeoples 




75,000 pounds of clothing and shoes = 
valued at $36,(66, more than 10,000
deMcs and around 62,000 c ____________________ „
school and Ubrary books. AU this jhU class, attendant to Mr. Pioneer, 
style of Poes The Raven It de-ihas been made possible through and a rntfaihcr of'severDi bonoraiy 
pitted an une:q>ected meqllng of 1 contributions by the pubUc over j fratemlUes. 
the club .at her bouse, and the the counUy; commluee members,! The yoimg p&iple of this district
huligpKWB and Stobartasing-reBulu.vohniteer woiltfts and 
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RCSVV^mUJiTYNEWS
problems. In ihiR act ^oscs will ap­
pear with his brazen seiijont,
MOKKIiKMK K.mim «:..KnH^KENTlU.K4y 
” Emeiwl as Seinml CIhs- Maiipr at the Po«'otn» e ol 
MORKHEx .KN'- « ' V N(WEMI»K1- I. inW 






“^MEMBER OF THE NATIOIjaI. KniTOftlAL ASSOCIATION 
‘MEMRER t)F IMF ■•.BN‘niCKV PRESS aSSOCIATHIN
(ular kind of. suffering, 
terlude an angel eKplulns that 
Ulod’s gihof His son-to the world is 
I a remedy for all the world’s troub- 
'iJes. The last act la a ]>ag(Kmi por- 
i truying the birth of Christ- The 
_ jiilay will Include many familiar 
IIIITOR ODil MA^AOKh Cltrlstmas carols.
Grade one lias made a targe S.uila 
Chius castle, which Is a great at- 
ir.ielion to visitors. They have col­
ored elccirlc lights inside the ca.sile 
Christmas tree at'each end!
f Paid In Advanrt
Rowan County 
Scfiool News
Mabry, and Marvin Crisp.
MT. HOPR aCHOOli NRW8 
Our aiteml^c has .stayed n< 
Che top despite the frost and other 
oltslaele.s. More'than 50* percent of 
our enrollment has a perfect at- 
•lundance record for the first four 
monlliH,
Durig the visits made by Ilro.
©lurch llctosi
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. n. H. Kazee, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
of It. The room is glad to have Joyce' Training Union 
Preaching
r glud toMr. Cornetlc visited this week, ami we wc 
have him.
The fourth ang fifUi grades are 
working on co.slumes and practic­
ing songs for the pageant. Gene 
llyden and I.uclUe Hamilton made 
liiree large Santa.s for the three ]ui 
many rooms. The Santas are ul out 
three and a lulf feel higii. Tiie lu'ili 
grade made diawdn;; tjoiiksPIIRKINH St’HOOIi NRWR _ c------ -........................
Ti e children who have not mis.s- I-^sper, eighteen of nur number uieo- mothers for. Christmas. Tlio
M ». liny of school .so far are: JesRe w'<»n tealumenl.s an pewnrdH for their fourth grade inadd lea towels and
m, Perkins. Christine Perkins, study and memmi/aiion of the hooks.










CHURCH OP GOl> 
Z. J. Toaoey. Paslor




home in Atlanta Georgia after 
sjiendlng the holidays with Mr. 
Redwlne's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T, T, Mobley.
Walter E. Mobley of Washing­
ton, D. C. who has been the guest 
of hla partyits, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
T. Mobley
Herbert Kegley of Ashland visit 
ed with friends in Sandy Hook. 
Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Archer left 
Sunday for a short visit with Mr. 
Archer's father In Jelllco. Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs, David I,. Davis, Jr. 
"^1 was the Sunday dinner guest of his 









Rev. G. B. Trayner. Pastor 
Dudley CaudiU, Sup;.' 
Chui-ch School 
Mornlog Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wheeler and 
children -of Isonvlllc. Ky., visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pal IfOn and 
family Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. JaurreU made a 
business'trip to Mon-head un Tucs
........... .. .......... .............. . cou nuii-
riViaiiV.’Je-sse C. Perkin.s! ity :"'e vny much ii’icrcsted 'n the i c.'hrislrflSs vartu'aiid fdfls for their 
Heliv Jeiiii Oregoiy. Carnet John- '•'chonl room nrtivlties. All parents mothers.. We are gladjo welcome a 
^o^. Oleta .lonew, Ueairice Bow- b.ive.visited our school except now sludent. I.lllitm .Mfvoy. from 
man. Lena Perkins,’ E|izie Perkins three and we expert to .see Ihem ikmgor. Wc are .-:orry lo lose lloliby 
ad lliivhie I'erkin.s u total Of ih|r- I'fifoi'e Ibv end of the whool. Qiiisenbcrry fioin cmr rnum. Mi- i-
( LiailKIlUK SCHOOL NKWH moving to (In- Jnlm.son srhnol.
The children .arc very inieresred -phe sixth and seventh grades arc- 
Ml iliLir pre.seni auondnntfe con- making Christmas cards and ^-n-, 
test. Thy arc ekually ilividetl in two .lars. The Iwskeiball IxJ.vs are^iiu- 
group.s, the Indians and the pll- ing skill. They arc h:ivlng u jolly
b:45 
10:46
morning service 10;-ir> Holy 
CeDununiuti will be obsurved. Prof 
0:16 ami Mr.,, M. K George will be m 
r-oo'charge of music
- 1.,--------- -------------- --------- jj-m,
day.
young People? Meet
William Clay Jarn-i- and Mr-s. 
Jeff Crisp and family visRed with 
Mr. Jeff Crisp Fr: la> at the Kings 
Daughter.s hospital in .A.shland.
Mr. Curt and David.L. Davis Jr, 
were business visiun'.s in Wes-t 
Liberty Thursday evening. |
Uun Caudill of Mureheud was a i 
business visiii» in Sandy Hook
Niysiaii§."±^
Rheumatisni"^;'^
i«in. l-> ynir ntlifiCTlon, In tr* oitninc-'w 
KUli’lToin'ui,
KRI. a K.AT. JAN. M 
Williaui Boyd, RdskuII Haydeu lit 
LAW JIP THi: PAMPAK 
NJayne Wyman, Hick Poran InN 
PRiVATK DKTEUTIVK ■f
MUN. tt MON. JAN. 7^1
Liinr Histrrx, Gale Page, John Gnis 
Held in ,
POUR WIVRH
u-en out of tweniy-lhree i-nrolled.
The Perkins .School is planning 
ii .sham briiiidcust to be given De- 
lemher 21 ai 1:00 o'clock P. M. 
Manv fiimoas radio .stars will be 
imlic'.td including, l-a/.y Jim DiQr. 
Lum and Abner, GoiiU-n Siz/moPe, 
and l-Ittle Belly and olher.s. The 
iwreiiis and i-niin' conlmiintty are 
mylii.-d.
The lower gratio are winning on 
'auciiil;iiit-e as u,ii..l Rii.. nientli. the 
sevenlh grade was the only oue 
failing to have a pL-rfeel altendanre 
record We hn|«‘ the tobiicro will 
soon be on ilie market becau.-e it 
has kept the seventh gradrs irh,the 
Ki'l]>ping room and away from 
sehdol.
MINOR Kt'HOOIj NEWS ' 
Thu pm-ent of uitemhinci- for
the fifth nioiiib was bl.ti per cent.
Mo.st c. ,........... )____ _ .i:; nioiuli
were due i« illness. We are iinpin.g 
to'.stay above llic !K1 pi-i- cent mark 
for the I- 'll tv.ii niinih'.
Tliere r.'K Ik- .i Christmas tree 
af tile Miii-jr scliool house Dec. 21. 
We are expecting Santa to. leave 
every boy and girl a iiresenc 
PupiU wliii ]>crf.<- atii-ndame 
_ this monti; art: i'anliiit- Mobra,
'..'HtUh Moore. Beulah Conn. Cyfil 
'.Conn, Jewel Kckley. Lily KeglM-.
‘NelHe WInklemaii. liemice Kim, 
FIvis 'Kldd. Atlee Kidd. Alile Pen­
nington, Phillip Pennington, Lor- 
.-ne Mabry. Howard Mabry, Omar
^tPlBCOPAL 
--Tr ALBANS .MISSION 
Re, F. C. l.:glnl)iHirn. S. T. B. 
•Ml. Sterling - Tt-1 U&J 
T.:Mi t•:ve^lllg Prayer and Sciwoii 
the! I in College AdinlnlsTitdlon
Evening Worship 
Wt-d. Pi-ayei Mtei 7:00
... ms. Madolyn Mullens, captain of i dme iu their pracUre, This .. ... 
the Old Fiiitiiful I’ilgi-ums Is work > has t«en Inisy nuking -inge equip \ BuH l-ng. main floor), 
ir.g very hard to win nvti- hie jedjmeni foi the Chrisimis play
7:00
CHURCH OP GOD
Uev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Sunday Scliool 
Prcaclil.ng
Young Peoples Meet 
Ut'gui.ir S,-rvlce 






men. captained by Paul Wells. The The eigluU grade has noiv-roO-j
,osing team will give- ilie-.winners fyr its cunnlnn and hopes to havc!"'‘^^‘- -■'« •'‘“'uyO' I iu'J »vll > •
.1 party. _ ]-hi- curi3ln.s soon. Song pWilve i'•c-iil '.ne <me act play "The Neigh-
Wc have pvrcln-Pd sneral new .-.nrt play practice have been import j bnr- hv Zona Gale. Tlie ca.st in- 
Ihrary Itcoks. pictures uiid a radiol;.|u items f-tr the few duy~'i^,,yj 
nil uui ruoin. ■ * I This room Is exptcied lo lake ton-
Vidlors at tuir school were Mrs j ^Ricrahle part In the Christmas 
i.nrna l.iiileion. Mi's. .-Vlii-c Lewi-.| .ong.-. All the gr.ulB- are coo|>ei'at- 
Cuva and Htilwn Miistfs. Klsi ing in the i>reseiil3'ion of tin- play
Hogge, and Jewell Littieinii. 
l-'ARMEilH RCHOOL NEWH
Our -c.hool Is eagerly looking for­
ward to Friday nccembei- 22. when 
Siinta will visit OUI .-chool. All the 
lomps ui-p highly deisirateed with 
Ill'll-, light.-, and red umi greeh rop 
ing. On the blaekboyi'Os are Sanla 
Clauses, reindeer, wreaths and 
bells
Several iiareiu, .ire Imsy filling 
.Tueidiigs foi eliililreii who might 
iiL-L-d a litlie extra lu-Iping from 
Santa.
• We are hiiv>rig a Chriamas play 
to be given Friday, at ten o'clock. 
It U a biiuf three-act play. The 
first act is modern, depicing tlte 
chaos of the present time. The sec­
ond act pictures the Israeliies in 
the Wilderness with their puzzling
and the -inKlng"
The eiillre .-rbool svmjiaihizes 
wiili Mr. Itillaril .lolnisi^'- child­
ren ami Mr. Shnniaji Hall's child 
ren in the loss of tlu-ir grandfather. 
Hr. I, F Rnhbii- of A.shland. He 
uas a good old man. well loved by 
all who knew bun.
HAIitlNAIAN S< llOOl, NKWN 
Mis. Mr't'gard, ill.- leather In the
English lU-panmcm has been ab- 
•seni the last two weeks dm to the 
illne--s of her mmlKr. Mi-- ftolH-rta 
Bishop has been teaching dining 
her absence.
CbrUmas Seals are being .sold 
this week In our school. The PH- 
mary pades are rAannlng a Christ 










(.'liri-lni.i, holiil.iy.s lire over and 
uv find Frank Greene going iKWk 
to .-cliool: Rev. Ben Calilwcll 
turned fitimci Big Dinner at 
failicr In-law.-: Julia Adkid- •I- back 
Theda Slur-' from .MnreheaO: The alumni of 
|-Sri,uy llook^igb deU-aiert llie Big 
„• . ■ .- *’>■Wiiiticd fox yiaxme C. Collin- is Iwek
Murvel Ftsber I j, hoiii-ymimn in the
Eldirdg>‘is<,ii.b;>M:iry Layton Koso catching
F;vili lohii-
Mr- Trem lna H" Kegley
Ml- Carr.t F.ll-wonh Kaihei- 
■iir Sturgill.
CRANSTON WHOOL NEWS
The p.iu-nl.- and children enjoy 
eil a luiigram \Vedne-<lay, 'Novum- 
Iwr 2i«;i-’-lionsiired by Mrs, Corda.
a bu- headed foi W. Va.. 
.Mar llull Cdk'ge after : render
Ekide- [of the I’lograiii Committee 
of the';’. T. A. .
■me i ThanlMglFlnr HoUday.s
The Dramuili Club will provide
4 have hbl^ the utiMdance 
of our (school. There are fw absen- 
tmlng rented these last
miinsiHpnas!
YOU, os okeK of Kontneky highways, 
know the dancer you meet, the IneoO' 
venlenee yog endure, because of big; 
trticip., CT«n though the present Ken­
tucky law lunilA their length to 30 feet, 
aud their vreight to 9 tons, ,
Certain commercial trucking com­
panies and their allied iiileresU from 
otlier Sfnlc.s tvili renew their alUtck on 
this law at Ihe Jauuaty,| 1910, gession 
of the Kentucky Legislaiiirc. Because 
of the gveat fiMoncial power which is 
now massed behind this allr.ck, it will 
undoubtedly be succc.2,sfal unless (he
Larger and heavier trucks would:
1. Hake use of the highways nor* 
haiardoiia.
3. Cause added Ineonveiiience.
Destroy the roods and bridges.
4. Increase taxes to build and saain- 
tain a few highways for big trucks.
5. Leave little or nothing to main­
tain secondary and farm-to-market 
roads.
It has been officially estimated that 
it would cost 388,800,000 to pot Ken­
tucky's main highways in condUiwi to 
support big trucks.
petRiIe of Kentucky—faptoriats, opera- Why Rai
f-trs of trucks of reasonable size and
ta:c]iuyer.s—unita to proU-ct their own
safety and their highways, which are
ItlLlrotiU build, maintiiin and pay taut On 
lli.ir roadways. It is grossly nnfah- for the 
gorernment to penalt great
their property.
We believe we are rendering a public 
service in brlngbig these facts to year 
attention, and in aaggesUng that all 
who are oppoaed to havliig lazger and




aalee to operate trueka as 
npoa ow highways btUU 
iblle tspenae.
As the Urgent tesparen la Sentadq' rail­
roads havo the ume latereat as other tax- 
- or addlUaaal
lhair Senators i i Representatives be-
<Qg« Ibe7 C» to Fnakmt.
14be fUMwa's^ ■trelianta. rallMsda szw 
bsUr«M ia tho ■slatssaaee oT^edHUta 
semadary sad fam-4e>markM reada.
weeki-. ,
The children and teacher 
very busy now preparing a Christ- 
muK Program, which will be held 
Friday. December 22, 1039, Every­
one i-K Invited to come.
I nte upper grade boys and leocli- 
!oi are working bard during their 
I recess and noon periods on a stone 
walk. They have aUo beautified 
their playground b.v netting out 
three shade trees.
We are pUnning to build a swing 
Ing bridge soon at the BUgall Ford. 
Any help on this will he deeply ap- 
I predated.
I The children of the first grade 
I having perfect attendance are Vern­
on Oonn. Tlldon Kelsey, Layfolette 
Littleton. LeRoy Morehouse. Troy
holiiliiy with lu-i parent-. Ur. 
iinri Ml'!,. J. \V Uom-: Sandy Hook 
school opeiU'il un Tuesrluy m lake 
till cUildrcn and tlii-ir .-li-igh- off 
till- streets .mil -Itli-vvalk.'-, and 
• nil ftiiil .lack Dvnwn anil John 
Gray smiikltiy Hn.-ii cigars; John 
Cvlsp wearlnc hi- imiehlnuiv 
Fill Ison back In Ills .store; Cixie 
Greene .showing (iff his new green 
car Wgar Rice munting out eggs 
and many other.- at their dally 
chores too mmieiou.s m luemion 
thin lime.
Mrs. Boone Caiidill of Morehead 
j was the overnight Wcdnesiluy gutwt 
-of Mrs. Harve Mohley.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Blair 
children of We.si Liberty took 
Cltriaunas diiinei with their par- 
em- Mr. and Mrs Will Prlcliard.
Mrs. Johnnie Greene surprised 
her husbaand with a birthday din 
net- In his honor on Saturday even­
ing December 30th A five course 
dinner was .served in their apart- 
Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson; Mr. Ernest Thompson. 
Mr. Woodrow Thompson, the guest 
.Johnnie Greene and the bosteas, 
and Johnnie Greene’s mother, Mrs. 
Mollie H. Greene.
Mrs. Harve Mobley entertained 
he bridge «lul) at her home. Friday 
evening. The following members
e present. Mr. and Mrs. WayneWhite. Eula DeBoard. Betty Hamm. I 
Marie Stigall. and Fay Reed ^ruv. Mr. and Mrs .fohn L. Crisp:
These children of the second and Woodrow Con




TUE. A wini. JAN 9-1»
Paul Mual, Jane Bryan In 
WK ARE NOT AIXVNK 
visiiinK wiih’fiiends »mcllle, and Riawel flleaHon In. 
“ . . I money to burn
Wi.lluril
Sandy Hook, Thur-sday. .ludgcl 
Wolffoid is the rt-tiring rimiit i 
.ludge of the 37th jiiilieial dLirici. 
The lion, floscoe Liilk-ion hi-ing 
the incoming judge. j
Mi-.s, Nora H. Joyner madelii 
business and pleasure Dip to Arth-j 
land on Thursday of last week. \l
THURH. JAN. II
Dr. W. C. Greene and J. Wood-
iw Conley were visiting with 
frieniU in Mtnvhe.id Wesinesdav' 
of last week
Mr. and Mr.-, .loitnme Giii-ne 
.spent Sunday witli Mr. iinil Mr-. 
Waym-Tliompsoii.
ilrs Ling .Mays and 
tamilN wore the Sunday guests of 
tile luttei's parent'. Mr and Mrs. 
Norman Sturgill.
Miss Mary Hampton was the 
guest im Christmas lif her purenis. 
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry U»m|iion.
Birilukiys lliU v.evk;
Jolionic Greene. farri)l I'onley. 
Mary Jo Molily. Willi- l-un. Sue 
Wheeler Alice Ison. Rltiim- Greene 
Conley.
.Mrs. Haute Hoihroiik iva.- in 
Morc-heudSaiui'daymorningQUamln 
Morehead Saturday morning at­
tending to busines.s.
H. H. Greene of Lexington is 
visiting with hl.s moilier. Mis. J. 
R. Fh-ans and Mi. Evan- at this 
lime.
Uncle Lee Binlon of Bruin. Ky.. 
and who makes his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. T R. Mobley is very sen 
usiy ill at this time.





SUN. & .MON. JAN. 7-8 
I.BW Ayis, Hlim SumraM-vHli- In 
AM, QIIIFTT ON Wl->iTKRN 
FRONT
FOR MA^B
Electric Range for sole. .Modorn, 
Westlngton. Ivory with block trim. 
Cheap foi' rash.
217 W. Main. Hi., or Phone :m 
Ml. Sii-rUng, Kcntnclcy
L08T—Two honnds—One male. 
dlMT. hitse. about 4
yaafti old. white and lemon apotted. 
lame in ftfre foot, ban two huge 
iIppioK mwcmbling warie.
ONE FEMALE nboul one year
old. Walker, large Mize, iihow type, 
blai-k. white and tan. ban notiolbh' 
white Hpot un one uuntril. Hus 
evenly nuirtced heail with blanr on 
head.
I Plensr notify Uiis newupnger— 
Sunday afternoon after a lingering' RER'AIU)
illneus. He was 08 years old at die
ihne of his death. He is survived 
by hl-s wife.. Genoa, one sister, 
ifelle Click of Dayton. Ohio, iivo 
brothers. Bob Click of South Solon. 
Ohio and George Click of Dayton, i 
Ohio. Funeral services will Ik- cuii-j 
ducted at his home Tuesday, nev.j 
[.p^n Wooldridge will have charge I 
of the rites and burial will be in| 
the home cemeteiy.
FORrHENT
Hvr room hoose, on I'nHrgi St. 
Cull m sro MRH. EVRBHra BIiAIK
(OLDS
For quick reUft 
■nlMcry 666
of cMdii, Uhe« 
l.lqnid • Tabifils • Mah-e- None Utups
cveiT day; Joan Cranfill, Wllda De- 
Board. Giyneth Hogge, Louise Kel­
sey ;.iul ChrlMlinL- Littleton.
Breath Bad, Losy?
To liisregard thoM frequent signs 
of reiutipation suchas iictidzchos.
ImiI iirenUi, may
invite a host of other liia.'oni- 
forts dne to lusy bowels: -our 
atoiuaeb.bekhing,jioBppetiu. See 
how raueh better you feel the day 
after taking spicy, all vut-efubla 
BLACE-DRAUGBt This iu'.agU- 
nal tonic-laxative tone.i lasy linw- 
ela; hyaimplet!imeHoiw,aci-g«.u
if, promptly, tliotou^ Try Ul
gMLs went to Mr. and Mrs. 7ohn 
L. Crisp and Mrs, .lohii Gray and 
, Woodrow Conley. Mrs. Gray as 
isisled the hostesK in serving ho 
I i-hocolaie and sandwiches.
I Waiter H. Van.sani, elected 
I rescniatlve of Elliott. Lawrunci 
countle.- lefi Sunclaj- for Prank 
' foil wihere he will make hi- home 
for several months.
; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown,
I Montgomery. W, Va., are hers ^'sll 
I Ing their pm eius. Mr. uod Mrs 
i John T. Brawn, and Mr. and Mrs 
' I.CWIH Prichard.
I Hr. and Mm. Virgil H. RediWine 
Und daugbCn Patty left for Uielr
jSS-SsSS-
iFM-:
i^narn ablori -j-I .
In joabhri-rt uu»- 
-isanoW '.iM ut !'■
lUlrari AKowaon
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs





moarr back. AakOw DAD. Maseniof
^ciiiiir»
Fcrrnadirrlk:fln.ffl'iUiilnf Ol u-.vma. iiiiiii.a'., 
Uhleto'i fisS. ■cnlB--. mahrs msiI cUtfr Cl­
in idvrsis. 1-vaiirAiiJ-. ,r »!• :
inicS.i • Miu* iir sac a !-r-jfflus’s'.ra-j.'
SOIL IMPROVEMENT PAYS 
FARMERS BIQ DIVIDENDS
■VTINSTy-ONB emta out of uv- 
ero.AAar i ' '
receive* from the sale of his
I used to defray the
-..J remaining___ __________
> take cure of taxes and ioaur- 
;e, of depreciation ol the fae- 
y and equi
and profits.
A survey of ilw uo*i of prudui - 
ing mixed fertilizer in repre-
each dollar received by the pro­
ducer at the pl-ant, 87 cents - 
ta pay for materlala. Labor c 
took another seven cenu
-------- ----- ia about the lowesU




CALL UH ANT UUUB 
.U.W.AYS .AT TOUR HKRVICB
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — OptometriM 
Carey Ave. MorAeed, Ky.
Dr. H. L Wibon
DENTIST
COZt THEATRE BUILDING 
HONE I4A MORKHBAD, KV






St .N HMAT ■tMOflUUAI, 
TVBATMnr 
raONB IIPmm
A good house with uiec 
garden spot, ior sale. 
Financed on easy ternu. 





Thur$doy, January 4, 1940 The ftoiww County Nam, MoreheatL Kenlurtn
The farm Home NOTICR
THE KL'TURE OF 
•‘MBS. AMKRK'A"
What m'gh* be leimed Uie ••feminhuvf ihe incredlblt* face value of I volved. Tliosc bimojiK represent TOLLIVER ADDITION NEWS
me of Me msurance is high$l00,00ll,000,000-antl a cash turn security lor iliouaands of women. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson of Rod- A hrarinc'haV bMn a«t r^. ma
Intoi-estini}. Kor women'ai-e l>enein value uf more than 525.000.000,- They are lue nomenfeKers uua.a.v bum stave a miscellaneous Rhn«« hearing has .been set for &00
liclane., of 80 per cent of all out-OOO, Uee that there will hriner"o -“Thcrhle £X7nlg5rfrr
.insurance iwlicies. Tliei-c'.s somethinR far more Ini- carry on m ihe „vnt ..f th» ...ir-nn .... ................................... K®-
3 Russell Hargla who s
The iHilicics made i>ayahlc
"Come and get it!"
savory stuAiug. 
claim over, natiirilly!
Thanksgiving dinner is oo the table!
There's His Honor The Turkey, king of the 
festive feast... beautifully roasted .. . crispy 
brown outside ... sucailcnt, sweet inside ...
and near-to-biirsting with warmly fragrant, 
"u He’s the first thing folks c
And lurkey ;sn’t turkey without the cran­
berry sauce and uther fixin'; traditional as
Thanksgiving Dat itself!'
So .. .dieap the pJates... AND THKN ... 
Enjoy the crowning touch! Tall, foam-topped 
glasses of cold.oinber-clear Hi-Bru, the 
beer with rare smoothness, yet j zest)- 
ilesesitang that doub  eating enjoyment any 
time, anywhere . . . that’s always evtra- 
'rich and mellow becaase of its fine in­
gredients and master brewing.
Falls City Hi-Hru htlotn’i with the; n M tigs ^ 
other good things on yuurl'hanksgiviiiglu o  
lore your holida] 
c-ase from your dt'aler today!table to comp c . Order
THE SIGN OF EXTtA QUAlltY
/fc snn !o Ln e 
plcotyul iMW nrt, 
cm baud for ibal 




Your Stove Can Be Equipped For 
Bottled Prolane Gas whick we have in 
stock Cheaper, more dependable, 7 
limes hotter than natural gas« Dryer, 
no fumes; Come in and see a demon­
stration.
McBrayer’s
Morehead’,. Complete Fanitiire Store
iJii
'l i i ill e money 
-• carry on  the evnl iit Uie wage 
earner's ueaiti—money' lui re.ti. 
for cloLhcn, for noelors, lor looJ. 
for education of cmla.en. A Ilia .n- 
surance- policy U often the only 
thing ihui suinus be.weeii j o.- 
reuved woman end cnaiiiy . '
THie fuiu.e ot -Mi.s. Aiiie,i,.u" 
1.-: lnejar.u*..iy iirteiwove*
Ihe future ui ,ne 
dusiry.
r son, V B united I l of HlKhwaya, 1 ,K. n—- “““ “'=• “■ ^ McGuire and.^ daughter. Prances of Moickad..
marriage to M.„s jaaoita iianey ',“^1, ^̂ ■- '
. amnc. Isy., .sov„ 2n. y of permluing any ChrUlmaa dinner »«C_
uio.se present were Misses Pnida VX T* Ko7 “"O Nolan -of, appiicaUoDii fop permit by Ken-
.-I Lou-j.. u„a co.v, Vlruula Power Co., i ®“'
K.iiut., ......0 cum,. , Ashland. Ky.. to conslrurt ---------------------
i. a" .urhe UiouWs. ..-a ■.Tad''!!;:;'‘ '
i..o„l H«ll. ,nd the W,tod eltll.l '
.Se,er,l nlee end u.etel „n. k™,..,,. M. !•.
it-eelved end e.e,,„„e repet,-
KY. & W. VA„ l>OWKIt CO. Inc. i
. C.io^nier aio-i.,
The use of elCLirie lights ii 
IKirlng KJKacto lor market 
tested duung a stripping denioii- 
slration on the farm of W. T. Por- 
see and Sun, One,i county. At fir.si 
‘ lobicco c Stripped tiy uuy-
cl II nice lime.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson 
woi-e visiting their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Wilson. Kodburn and 
pre- .Mrs. Do«h.y Haney. Smile during 
C'hnsunas holiilayK. 'Hicy are mak­
ing their home in Mansfield, Ohio.
Mr. George I’elfrev U now mak­
ing hts home with Mrs. Willie
hghl. anu then the sayiigliis 
■c-overed and clettiic lights lurnc-d
I"",T'aimurs present thought strip- 
'ping could lie (Kriie us wen. it ivit 
ItU'tU-v. by Hoctric light. With lighto 
> stripping can be done as needed, 
fc'.-i of lighting .ctriiijhiig rooms i.c 
-aid to lie sniull.
ti-ying elt-.-iric lights In 
ilu-ir stripping risjin- will report
results in the agricullurul 
nitieoring sessUms at the Kami anil 
lli.ine Convention iii the College uf 
.tgriciiliurul ui l.cxingioii .lanuary 
:SI. to Kehruui-y "J.
White since his wife's death three
weeks ago.
anti Mrs. A. C Reffeti and' 
family Inlertalnnl the following 
wiih an excellent dinner Thursday,.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe N'olan. 
and Mrs. I-. C MiGulre and 
riaiifthier Kronn
M)-. and Mr.s, Wilhe White and 
faniily and Mr. Ceurge I'elfrey 
.cjiLiii Christmas with Mr. Pclfrcy's 
hrothcr, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pcl- 
frev and f.imily of E.idsUm 
Ml. and Mrs. A. C. Uc-ffell and 
chiMven and Carmle 1-ec lleffcii, 
Mr .ind MW- Joe Nolan, Mrs. Nora 
lUcireti ami Uonhy lleffcii
tfrir- Yet.;-'
.‘"'0 C’lilc 
r-;s Earety- ' I
FcmiN PAVMI'INTH 111' cntciialncrl Saturday at the home
increase in Ihe rate of ron-| m,. wells who ha- been
I-. ivaiion payments for 11140 wlll||„ „t l.Pxiii«Ton for






croage alloismenls to im,,,.,, 
s a liii.-hc-l on (he nnr-' 
iheir alliiimentN. Com-
oving. 
ss I’ailulim- I'elfrey of Eadston
jirodiicing louniim in 
Kontucky are Uallaitl. Carlisle. 
Ifrmcndeii, Davics.s, hYilton, Han-
: during the Christmas holi-
__ rvel Hall, who i-^u .Uiideiu at
‘ii,!.:naii. Itcmlerson. Living-U-ori w’ayne, hul., returned home 
McLean, Union and Webster, n,riaim:i.s liolldayf with
Ills parent-. -Mr. au«T .Mrs. Ueihci 
, Hall and family of ncarfieiil. 
i Clive Ccnieiii- wlui is working 
|m LoutnsvilU- spent the- Christ­
ina' lioliday.s'wvth his parenls. .Mr. 
land Mrs. Osemr Cnrni-ue and fam-
l"y
' i Sim-ervallnb pacmenls on 
'ciiion, wheal, tniiami- and 
iiiemal vcgclalili'.- v.ill he made
'-ios.ph R a.rjMr PruM.-ni K,..n„ ,
Cincinnati end in rural areas wjrnsd t'.,v 'he city a strlrtly-
(Continued On Page Four) Another visiuiis fi'um Louisville i
itation and began strict enforce- must rcduca his'spcod to twenty
tiv-e paptdaUon. This is due to -he aulorr* .Ulc rhib this d.s- 
errrsaivc speed. .inct. a sflf c-r -.-y. group
r p::bloci«.





. Buick honey uver.andilfi very 
manner tells you Arra'i a onc-in-a- 
miiUon kind of automobile.
this Buick its buy-value is the 
number of items included m Iht 
firice that cost extra elsewhere!
took, /root-Joor armrests, gas 
lank look—all things often charged 
for elsewhere.
You look at the advertised prices, 
add something more for trans­
portation and acceseories—and 
there you begin to go wrong!
For insianoc — the Fla^-Way
Oireetion Signal, standard on all 
$10 extramodels, ousts around 
elsewhere — even laffAoaf the 
automatic oul-oft.
Kvery Buick has a Dynafiash 
valve-in-head straight-eight en­
gine.
: ui the ibiugs that give Every Buick comes to you with
assembly. Every one has twe atab- 
ilizers, and rear ratf aprfngs that 
never need luhricatinn.
II Personals I
i h« Ronmm ikmiUi Aaw. ittoreh^U lie,
Mervel Hall who <«>eiu ihe holi 
with hla parenu Mr. and Mrs 
Hall haR returned to Pt 
JWtiyne, Ind„ where hi* i.= taking 
■WHc In radio.
IKIttir (;an- ViHiUng Here
■Ira. KltUe Carr la viBlting 
JMends here for a few daya on her 
etitnni trip to New York wHere she 
taking some special work 
■Ciwnell.
ffWla.Hays spent the week-end 
<ia Lexington.
iMma Home To Nashville
MiiM Anna Belle Wilkerson ol 
•iHbvllle, Tenn., has returned 
■*»e after a ten daj-s visit at the 
3»me of Mr, and Mrs. Hartley Bat- 
a son.
aiuy» nwtpii 
Mrs. Ai B McKinney and daugh­
ter. Mrs Wm. Layne have retum-
McKinney underwent an opera 
Uon and Mrs. I^yne received medi­
cal treatment. They 
getting along nicely. t present
led Dec., ao. in my graUUide to our friends and could do no wrong.
■n» I ________________ ... ^ .
in the fast great friendships bav«jnelg _____ ____________________
o—^ iZr'o,..v w .V i"*. inspired works of art and of Utera-
B|mM Week-End With Mother | father, James Mtmroe Mattey. I, lure. As enduring as th«=« -peat
Mr. and Mrs. Worts Jayne of wish especially to thank Rev. T.' friendships friSSupl^
Graywn were week-end guests of P. Lyons for bis consoling words iwcen these two men. who tabor-
Ibe formers mother Mrs. W. L. and the quartet for the beautiful ‘ *
Jayne and family.
I minimum soil-building allownnoc- r 4,1940
Visits Bens Over Week-End 
Mrs. Belle Clayton of Paintsville 
is visiting her- sons Claude and 
Robert this week.
flslts Daughter In fitanton, Ry. 
Mrs. Ora Walw was the Wednes-
1 Lindsay of Stanton, Ky.
John Maxey
ed together for the welfare of East­
ern Kentucky.
And It would be easy to Imagine 
Proposals will be received at the proach, ihi. soul of ludge Young
Spends Week-End In Prankloit 
Miss I^la Oaudlll gpeni th 
week-end in Frankfort, guest u
Anna June Day and Allle Holbrook. ■'^“«nda Wedding Of Braiher
--------- I Mrs, Morgan Clayton and cousin office, for which bids are now
Visitors Here Bill Moore of near Dallas Texas open, er^;
I No. 28251
From Morehead. by Clearfield
office of Lhe Second Assistant Post­
master General, Post Office Depart­
ment. until 4ao p. m. of January 
23, 1040, for carrying lhe malls of 
the United Slates of star routes In 
Kentucky from July l, 1940 to June 
30. 1844.
Routes, from the Morehead Post-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lei^iow Bie wedding of the lat->
Ashland were-business visitors in brother, Mr.'Collie Moore In
Morehead Wednesday. Marietta. Ohio last week.
Mr. and Mm. Rigg« Viait Here 
Mr and Mrs. Riggs of Morning 
Side, Iowa are here this week set­
tling up Me Mtate of ih^r daugh- Dallas
ter. Miss Qorthy .Riggs, college U^is' sister.
Vacntioolng In Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis and 
Jack are spending their
and Paragon, to Craney, 16.40 miles 
and back. sU times a week. Leave 
Morehead daily, except Sunday, ot 
755 a. m.; Arrive at Craney 
hours, Le.-i.vc Crano>’ dally,
F^ei-ationHeail.
• particlpaUng farmers will 
ovlded for general agriculturalpmvl
conservation practices. The p"rln-
.w . ... ^cipal change in 
the addition <
d by pla _ __
in 1930, farmers who exceed
i i of $30 per fenn to be 
earne nting fore
their acreage . Will be
subject to deducUons from theii 
peiformant'c paymenu.
TheMiMt) national acreage goals 
foi each of the special allotment 
crop^ aix.: torn. «8 to 90 million 
decrease front hWD uf a- 
bout 12 percent, wheat, 60 to 05 
million acres, .^11 increase from 
19311 of about 18 per cent; cotton,
27 to 29 million acres, no change
----- from 1935); hurley tobacco 360 lo -___
proximately 50.000 boys and girls 370 thousand acres, a decreao<T?x;;. Pa^les who find thal Pro'
in the Southern mountains. 'low .» reaeCTrom Motherly has been married or di
VArv-A.I lA ..n.. ___. .
(Continued From Page One) 
friends and interested organisations 
The Federation Ls now roaebing ap
It has been in circulation thiou^ 
Morehead and Rowaii Oonuty i3m 
Fred NeOwrly was married M 
Rowan county and divorced, 
through the courts of Morehead. 
Ky., by a party who participated 
in helpin-I i g 'him' >jlih U^e^dlTOrce
I wish to state that I was nevei 
married or divorced in Rowan 
county or the .Stale of Ky. To all 
people who has heard this gossiji, 
or started the false statements 
through uirfoiincbd <-onvcrsation ' 
You are at liberty to look through 
dlvonu.- file- of Morehead 
toui-i, or any court.
In ordei- to prove the gossip i*. 
false and unfounded 1 make » re­
ward of five hundred dollars to aijy 
/ or p rti F et
................^_____„ ............... .... ........... .......... ............ except C’ommluc-e,
tlon in  Texas guests of Mrs. Sunday, at 10 a. m.; Arrive at More- wbkii it is iHnnd that
head by 11:30 a. m. Bbnd required, ' Christmas can be taken 
with bid, $1,300, New service. 1 children *in the mounnains





"Undv the chairmanship of Mrs. i fire<ured vorced in any county
rownlng SmWh of New York, we ^ “> ^plon.
in, 114 Ioi'ganized the Mountain Ichange from I wish to thank the Rowan
^_... ......... ................ 10^0 OH...---------------- vegetable ^ewe BUlt OMr »
operation in helping me correct the
Is able to be up 
again from a few days Illness, 
which confined him to bed.
Alorehead Clab To Meet Ai 7JW 
The Morehead Womans Club 
will, hold ihelr regulaar monthly ,
busfhesK meeilng it t 
Church, TUesday-Jllar 
7«0 o’clock. Alt' meiiB 




!, Sandy Hook, h'aye,
west Uberty, 
l)5ck, six times a week. Leave More 
head dally, except Sunday.
( oufc's Visit John Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cooke of 
Hillsboro, were calling ^
•lohn Barker Sunday.
They were members of the
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Thr kaitpiiifh^ naturally n»iiocittteil with 
r.ltrislnuvt tide should not hr shndoind 
fimuicial M«rrir*s.
P/un' .\f>fT oTaid-jur i'.hristmm for nvxV 
year. There's a v^ass for every iiiirse. Our 
Christmas C.liih for the Christmas of 1*1/0 
is now open.




f/eposits Insured Hi F. D. I. C.
Tulmage Barker lni|iroving _
Talmadge Barker, who has been '
ceipt of mail from train due a»»ul
. but 1 later than 7:Z> 
a, nv; Arrive at West Liberty by 
1115 a. m.; I.eave West Liberty 
d.iily, except Sunday ai 2 p m.
I this year. Our committee for Win­
ter Needs is hard m work, under 
the coKihairmanshlp of Hon. John 
0. Tlbon of New Haven, Conn,, 
native of Tennessee and lor muny 
years leader of the House while 
Hepreseniaiive id Congrc.ss: .Mis.s 
Grace .\liKirc-, ihe famous prima 
donna, and Col. Alvin C, York of 
Jamestown. Temi. Miss Moore Is 
iil\.. of Tennessee ,-md is con­
sistent m her efforts to }ie)p the 
mountain children through i 
Federation. She recently made . 
national appeal in behalf of the 
Winter Child Need- Committee,’
939. The commercial
acreage also remain- unenunged.
llontl required with hl<l S3.:
No. 29124
From Olive Hill, by Globe, Upper 
Tygart, and Eadetun, to Morehead.
.12,50 miles and back, six Ume.s a
j« r S.::;:r TZ'Z /
.. ....... Have Dim..*.- j ‘l’, '*• ‘
M. .M.i Ml-: 11 li, Mauk b,.d :.sl^’,;“ 
ill.!) .iiiin.'i gii-i da.vi^"|^.
111. iii-iili.-A •Mr. ,inil .Mrs.' ‘
Wau.iui l.ewi- and" <|:iughter.
I'liiliis .\ni,e of I’ajiii-viile and Mr.
•lame- l.ewi- of .Mnre-
head .jally, except Sunday, on re-l!*"' 
ceipt ,of mall from train duo abouil‘’> l“yro‘-’m--= from
1535 ri.
Farm Bureau New>
(Continued From l*age Three) 
Kentucky fanners who jilant with­
in their ..creage allotments for 
ihe.si- crops it) IWO, the Agricul­
tural Adju.sunems .Vdministration 
ha- iinnounred.
Rales ot.iwymem^ <m iluse five 
'mmcKliii.'-- in UNO ,ire-asfollows: 
bushel: rollon, 1.0
...... ................................ . "-het". ■> -•ent-s
Arrive al E.dMon bv u.-l.MI >nrfl
.......................... ' iimmil: •>.. . .i.
tobans.I iweljil III moil from i 2 i-eiiis a pound: and
CARD OP THANKS
V, We (jeatre to Uke this method of 
expreaeing our true and heartfelt 
gratitude to all our friends and 
neighbors who so kindly asalited 
us during the illDeai and after the 
death of'our beloved husband and 
father. We wish especially to 
thank the ministers. Rev. A. E. 
Lamlolt, Rev. Beard and Rev. T. F. 
Lyons for their consoling and In­
spirational message.
Mr-i N’aiuv l-ctetia Manning and 
I’amjl.v.
in.-lon .star roiilc. bin nol later!'‘"'"f"'''*''’''' '‘■■gotablo.s. .SI 50 an 
ihJin 11:3(1 a m.; Arriv.- ai More-’‘‘' If -
head ill 30 minutes, Leave More-, * for corn, louon, wheat
i -if " lol»*«ca» will be supplemented 
fit oui*'*^ parity iia meni.s  a separ- 
m. but not later than 21“}® aPProprloUon of K2S.m.OOO if 
p. m.'^Arrive at Olive Hill in 114 | avepges prices Is
hou*. Bond required with bid $800. ^ J® percent of the estab- 
Further information and Star P®''l«y prloe.
0«.. ... ^
In addition u. .sharing in these 
acreages of special allotment crops 
Kentucky farmeiv share in ihi 
lionM goal „r ,4J ,M miiiioo 
acres for general crops, which is 
ihc ,aine as ihe li).l9 goal.
The total .soil depleting goal 
der’^ihc 1040 Agricultural Coiiserva 
tion Program has lieen sei at 270 
to 385 million acres, the same as 
the 1939 goal. At normal yields. 
AAA officials estimate, thi.s acre­
age will provide ample supplies for 
all domestic needs, for export re-
falso
friends of Rowan rounty.
Fred Netherly,
I. Mich,
W. E. Crutcher, P. M.
main stem the aame under the 
1040 program as In 18S9.
WE BUY
OM ropper, old .brash, old inner mbeh. old iifon. 
and ruga. It only Inkei a liltie in bring Ihe priee 
of a shoo Uekel. Save it up bnyi and brinp it In 
the ire plant or aor LYLE TACKETT.
UCKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO. 
Lyle Tackett, Mgr.





irdiiiiniitii FroUl l'at!« On.) IS YOUR NAME
Why. they ask .shmitd .m .murney 
receive -WOO fei- for doing what the 
County attorney i.s ,-uw>0scd to 
Why should the fiscal court 
ploy n man to do (he work of lock­
ing up the old claims and prepar­
ing the account for the bond issue. 
Do we not have enough county em­
ployees already to do this work, 
which is only the work of o clerk 
anyway, instead of paying the
TRADE WITH LOCAL MERCHANTS
looMfy odcci dib a bemr kavo p>
Bujiiag loa«7 to nMaiifai fae and poliM 
protecnoo.
BiTiag lomlly hidp* m kMp up poor schools 
ODdedocMeyourchlUree.
wBoplpg loodly feliM to provide piddfe bealih
mous sum of $1660 dollars for work 
that a $5a00 n month clerk could 
do in a few weeks time. Why pay 
2 percent of a total issue of bonds 
for -thui uervice that should be done 
effeatvely for less than $100D0.
The dUtens of the county feel 
that they have a serious problem 
on Ihelr hands, a problem that is 
loudiing -their already well emptied 
pockettoooks, and bids fair to entity 
them still further. Hiey refuse to 
be deceived by the misleading 
statement that they are saving up­






^Boyii« Wlj bdpe to Jobs Iw aa^ 
a aod vnneo who dteir earnings besc.
^ BpTlflg locdly beipe to hoep this sowR-AmI. 
<Hr-a wn of life more ondoH than e<• ay  Uf* as a pred  di  ver for e«(i7 
amalm.
V Tbos. buying locally h r
Mcoftbewbofeuamilty.
esy for Ibe wU-
Km'nfad cfaaM bets IHW ia
. . viMkiva goode yaw wM
• Ii7 at laic poos sad tcoM. Vmf tm fm
SEDDV KaOWATT.yeur«fcrW*iufee
SO BUY WHAT YOU NEED 
NT LOCAL STORES
a year
by refunding the bond already is­
sued, because they are smart en- 
oufpi to know that there is aa “nig­
ger in the woodpile’’ some place. | 
If there are profits, why not apply 
those profits <0 reducing the coun­
ty debt and saving the taxpayers, 
instead of penniuing a few indivldu 
als to receive the profit?
A determined -stand, by the clti- 
thls proposed
weight in stopping the proposed 
action. Every uxpayer. Is InierlBt 
and should voice his objections 
an uncertain language. In the 
cg>intoa of mcsi of the taxpayers 
who have contacted both the Row- 
county News and Judge Pellrey. 
the bond Issue Is uncalled for and 
ry, and will (Kove to be
only another raid on the already 
depleted treasury of the Ckmnty.






(Continued From Page One)
memory. Tn bis eyes, Judge Young 
could do no wrong, w In the eyesl 
lof Judge Young, John Manning j
The Big Book
Do You Owe Pa<t Doe Accounts To Morehead 
MERCHANTS? ?
K yon want to keep your name off of THE BIG BOOK we 
suggest yon see abont your accoant
If your name gets on this bm^ yonr credit will be 
black listet:-.
Names of past due accounb will be en­
tered on Ihe Big Book on Jan. lOthk
Pay up yonr old account before die lOtb-Keeg yon- 
name o« of the BIG BfWK--Keep yonr credit good.
MOREHEAD MERCHANTS CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
j-
iLihJZL ■11'
